
ime. open and even after the neigiibouriug niela had started
'5th Afarch still the petitioner kept his own mela 

open and the two were riinning conciin'ently notwith- 
_*■- standing tlie order passed by the Snbdivisional Officer.

I'OTKROK. It was therefore a clear breach of the order passed.
I. do not think therefore that any case is shewn for 

proceedings or for'interfering in any 
h_i.ek.l.. . j  cannot help feeling that as

the affair has passed off without any breach of the 
peace, without any inconvenience and without subject
ing anybody to annoyance, that the matter has now 
assumed a very different form. The petitioner did 
in fact, although not till after proceedings were taken 
by a complaint being lodged by the Magistrate, pay 
his share of the cost of the armed police, and I have 
no doubt that even without those proceedings it would 
eventually have been recovered. However that may 
be, I think, if the case is persisted in, a:nd the 
petitioner should be found to have committed the 
offence, his punishment Avould probably be noniinal, 
but that is no reason why we vshould'at this stage 
interfere. The application is dismissed.

F o ste r , J.—- I  agree.
AfflicaMon dismissed.
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1926. MAHABAJA PBATAP UBAINATH SAH .DEO
V.

LAL GGBIND NATH SAH DEO.^
0 hot a Nagpur Tmaney ic f, 1908 (Bengal Act 7 1, of 

1908), section 189(^), significance of— suii by landlord againsi 
tenm-e~holder for rent of agric-nltural land, irht^fhrr cognizable 
hy Deputy Commissioner.

Appeal from Original Deere© iio. 62 of 192.3, from a rle îgion of 
Maulavi Ghauflhari MTiIiammad Naaif Alvrm, DRpvsty Col'lecî r of 
Bsaclbi, dated the 81st-Jsmuery, MSB.



Plaintitf was the proprietor of an eBtate in Ghota Kagpiir 
which included a tenure K. This tenure, which was liable “ j — ̂ ft s “ 1 1 AilAifcsAJ 1
to plaintift tor the payment of a cei'tain annnal rent, was ppa’i'AP
put up for sale on account of arrears of rent due from the U£)ain.v£ii
tenure-bolder. A portion of the tenure, ho'̂ '̂ever, «’as Deo 
exempted from sale under tlie proYiso to yection 208, Ghots Qmisi 
Nagpur Tenancy Act, and the remaining portion of the Xath '
tenure was sold and purchased by B. who obtained possession Sah Deo. 
of it. On account of this sale the plaintiff had to apportion 
the rent in respect of the portion exchided from the sale and 
the portion sold. The defendant tenure-holder haYiiig default
ed in the payment of rent the plaintiii’ brought the present 
suit for the recovery of tlie rent apportioned. The Deputy 
’Collector was of opinion tliat he had no jurisdiction to appor
tion the rent in a case of this nature under section 139,
Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act.

Section 139(5) provides that
“ all suitB and application.̂  for the deternunation of tie retit 

payable by any tenant for agricultural land ” “ shall be cogniiiable bj'' 
the Deputy Commisslonei*, nnd shalP be instituted, tried or heard 
under the proviiiions :of tliis Aet, and sball not be cognizable in any 
other court, except a.s otherwipe prô nded in this Act.’’

Held, (?) that the snit was cognizable by tlie Deputy 
Collector under section 189(̂ ?) , Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act ;
Hi) that the mere fact that the defendant was not a raiyat but 
a tenure-holder would not exclude the case from the operation 
of section 139, provided he was collecting rent in respect of 

: agricultural land.: ;

Iri order that section 139(3) may apply it is not necessary 
that the defendant should he an agricultural raiyat, but it ia 
necessary that, the rent should be payable for agrieultural 

"/land.:

Appeal by,;tHe:plaiiitiff.; : ,

Tlie m ateria l facts  o f  the case are iii the
headnote. »

S. M. MuUie'k a.iid B. C. De, for the appellant.
A . K .  B o y  fo r  the re'spoaident.q.

B a s , '  J .— T h e learnjp.d D epu ty  C ollector was 
righ t in saying th a t there w as no con tract between the 
lan d lord  and the ten a n ts ' in  th is case to pay  any
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1926. defimte rent for tlie disputed land; but lie was wrong 
in dismissing tlie suit on tlie ground that he had no 

pRATAP jurisdiction to apportion the rent in a case o f this 
ijdaî wh iia.ture. Section 139(;̂ ?) of the Chota Na.gpur Tenancy 
’ Act provides that all suits and applications for the

Lai. gobind determination of the rent payable by any tenant for 
Sah'^So sha.li be cognizable by the Deputy
.-AH Eo. 0 Qjj2missioner and shall be instituted and triecl or 
Das, j. heard under the provisions of the Chota Nagpur 

Tenancy Act and shall not be cognizable in any other 
court, except as otherwise provided in the Act.

The defendant, it is true, is not a raiyat but he 
is a tenure-holder, and if he is collecting rent in 
respect of agricultural land, then clearly a suit for 
the determination of the rent payable by him comes 
expressly under the provision of section 139 of the 
Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act. In order that section 
139( )̂ may apply, it is not necessary that the defend
ant should be an agricultural raiyat, but it is neces
sary that the rent should be payable for agricultural 
land.

Now the learned Deputy Collector does not say 
that the land in respect of which the apportionment 
of rent is claimed is not agricultural land. Agricul
tural land has not been defined in Chota Nagf^ur 
Tenancy Act, and it would appear that this omission 
is intentional, :

I t  is pointed out by Mr. Rampini in his 
well-known work on the Bengal Tenancy Act that the 
question of determining to what classes o f land the 
Act should be applicable was felt to be a difficult one 
and so it was left to the courts to overcome  ̂ the diffi
culties involved in its solution.

iWe are informed that the record-of-right shows, 
that there are numerous raiyats in these villages 
from whom the defendant collects rent. I f  that be 
sOj clearly the land is agricultural land. At all 
events, if it is land to which the Chota Nagpur Act

t h e  in b ia n  l a ’vY r e p o r t s ,  [lro L . V i .
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applies, tiiere is no reason to take tte view tliat it is 
not agricultural land.

I  would allow tlie appeal, set aside the order of 
the learned Deputy Collector, and remand the case 
to him for disposal according to law.

A dam t, J . -~ I  agree.

M ahaba .t-4
P batap

Ijd aixath  
: Sa h  B eo

■ V .
L aii G obin'0 

Nath 
Sah  D eo.

1926.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Ross and Kulwant Sahaŷ  JJ.

MIDNAPOEE ZAMINDAEI COMPANY, L t d .
V.

MUKTAIiESHI PATRANI.^

Limitation Act, I ’dOQ, (Act IX of I'dOS), Schedule 1, 
Article 132'—malikana, suit for tlie recovefy of, ajter declara
tion of title—plaintiff entitled to recover although claim for 
declaration harred—-“ malikana , meaning of-—Article 132-~ 
suit on the basis of an instrument resisted in former litigation 
— estoppel.

Plaintiff , who had in an earlier litigation resisted a'^rtain 
rafanama,, brought the present suit for the recovery of a certain 
sum as malikana in respect of a village, after a declaration of 
her right to receive the same, and pleEided, on the basis of 
the same rafanama, that the village In question was a 
ghatwali village and that there had been disputes to settle 
which the rafanama had been drawn up. The defence was, 
in£er alia, first j that the plaintiff was estopped from bringing 
the suit on the basis of the rafanama - secondly , that the right 
to rec(5ver the malikana was barred as the plaintiff could no 
longer claim a declaration of her right to receive inaHkana; 
thirdly, that the malikana claimed did not fall within the 
term “  malikana ’ referred to in the Explamtion to" Article 
132, Schedule 1, Limitation Act, which referred only to 
malikana under the Eengal Eegulations.

1926. 

A p n l ,  3&.

*Appeal from appellate Decree no. 209 of 1928, from a decieion of 
W . H. Boyee, Esq.  ̂ I.G.S., District Judge of Maublium, dated the 
4th Nofmber, 1922, confirming a decision of Babu Kamala Prasad, 
Subordinate Judge of Purulia, dated tha 18th April, 1922.


